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Sex Symposium Generates Student Interest
"Sexuality and the Human Re..
lationship" ls the topic of a
symPoslum being held on
Central's campus beginning
Monday, Novo 11.
Sponsored by the Re.sldent
Hall Senate, SG A, and the
Ecumenical Campus Ministry,
the week long symposium will
include Curbstones, speakers,
movies, and a weekend re..
treat for married st.-udents
Dorm dialogues will be held
the following weeko
Steffany
Raynes, student
chairman from the ·RHS, said
that it ls a student activity,
planned by students and for
studentso
"We want the students to be·
come involved with speakers
who interest them," Miss Raya
nes saido
The sex sympolum will begin
at 8 Pomo on Veteran's Day
with a keynote address by Dr o
Lester Kirkendall at Hertz Aud·
ltorlum. Rev o GU Splett, chair·
man from the ECM, suggested
that students return to the col
lege in time to hear this s~ech.
Kirkendall ls professor of.
family life at Oregon State
University o He has long been
interested in family life education and has written a number
of articles on the subject grow·
ing out of research and counsel·
ing experienceo One study he
researched was publlshed as
a book under the title "Preo
marital Intercourse and Intero
personal Relatlonshipso"
On Tuesday at 2 Pomo, Kirk·
endall will speak at a Curbstone in the SUB Cage and
at 4 Pomo he will speak on
a topic called "The Homosexual
0

in our Society" in Hertz Aud·
1torlum.
The highlight of Wednesday's
actlvltles will be a dialogue
between Anson Mount, public
atf airs manager for "Playboy"
enterprises, and Dr. Lawrence
Meredith, dean ol the chapel
at the University of the Paclfic
1n Stockton, Callfo Mount will
discuss "The Cost of Subscribing to Playboy o"

Priest Speaks OnBirth Control Topic
Father Tom Grief, So J .. , will
\speak at Curbstone at 2 p.m.
Wednesday • . His topic will be
the "Roman Cathollc Posltion
on Birth Control/'

0

Love
Sex, a topic in which most students are acutely_inter..
ested, will be discussed thorcughly in next weeks sym.
posium. "Sexuality and the P.uman Relationship" ·1s the
topic of the symposium which begins with a keynote
address by Dr. Lester Kirke"¥iall in Hertz Auditorium
at 8 p.m.

and Meredith will speak at a
Curbsone in the SUB Cage at
2 Pomo
"Sexual Relationships; An Act
of Love" will be the topic
of a talk by Dr .. William Hulme,
professor of pastoral counsel·
ing at Lutheran Seminary in
Sto Paul, Minn., Friday even·
1ng at s p.m. in Nicholson
Pavl11on. Through
his ex·
perlence as a college counselor,
and personal. research, Dr..
Hulme has developed a keen
awareness of the problems
faced by young people as they
strive to understand their role
in a society of changing values
and attitudes.

GIL SPLETT

Stan Sells, · RHS chairman,
commented that this debate,
which will begin at 8 Pomo in
Nicholson
Pavlllon,
will
probably be the· best attended
and most exciting event of the
symposium.
On Thursday, Nov. 14, Mount

'

'-.

Father Grief received his
bachelors degree fromGonzaga
University, Spokane, Wash.;
masters degree from the Unl•
versity of Santa Clara in Tooo..
logy; has ' done post-graduate
work at Union Tooologlcal Seminary; and is now pursuing
his doctorate at San Francisco
Seminary.
Father Grief has taught at
Loyola High Scool, Missoula,
for three years and
Mont.
is presently dean of students
at Gonzaga.

Peter Jennings Talks Here Tuesday
Peter Jennings, well-known
ABC news correspondent, will
be speaking to students on Cen..

Central Coed
Dies in tllishap
Kathleen A. Meredith, a Cen.
tral junior majoring in edu·
cation, was killed Saturday,
Nov. 2, in a two-car coIUslon
_north of Rosalia. Her husband Steve, 21, ls hospltallzed
1n Spokane with back and neck
injuries.
Meredith ls a student assistant in the college information office. He was in SPokane working at the Central
Whitworth game, and washeard
on the local radio station reporting game statistics. He
and his wife were married in
September.

tral's campus Tuesday, Nov.
12.
Jennings, ABC's anchorman
and field reporter, has spent
two extensive tours of duty
in Vietnam, and this summer
spent six weeks in the Middle
East, covering the after ..
effects of the Arab-Israeli
war.
In 1967, Jennings traveled
through most of the United
States on various assignments
and also covered news stories
concerning France and Eng..
land.
Some of the world's most
prominent figures are among
those that Jennings had inter.
viewed since joining the news
team late in 1964: Premier
Ky of South Vietnam, India's
Prime Minist_e r Indira Gandhi,
Prime Minister Harold Wil·
son of Great Britian, General
William Westmoreland, Is·
raeli Foreign Minister Abba

Eban and Vice President -Hu..
bert Humphery.
·
In may 1965, Jennings an.
chored the first live television
broadcast from England to
America via Early Bird sate..
·Hite and just one week later
delivered l:he first live news.
cast from Paris to the U. S.
Jennings has also narrated
several of the ABC televls1on
network's highly acclaimed
documentary films, including
"Southern Accents: Northern
Ghettos" and "Take a Deep
Deadly Breath". He can of•
ten be seen as an interviewer
on ABC News' weekly radio
program
and
television
"Issues and Answers".
Now a national correspon•
dent for ABC News based in
New York, Jennings plays a
key role in their major news.
coverage stories, including
this year's presidential election.

Newsman
Peter Jennings, who is an !nternationally known ABC
news correspondent, is schec!uled to speak to Central
students in the SUB Cage Tuesday, Nov. 12, at 2 J?.m.

Ayers Comments On SGA Demand

PERSONALIZED
CHJllSTMAS CARDS
AT

NORTH
STATIONERS
111 E. 4th

Downtown Ellensburg ' 925-2944

FLOWERS
For· All Occasions.

Mr. Ray Ayers, food ser.
vice
director at Central,
recently
received a letter
from the SGA legislature de.
mallQing removal of table
grapes from the dining halls,
in support of the Delano, Cal,
grape boycott.
After receiving the letter,
Ayers replied to Austin Co·
oper, SGA president, that the
college, as a state instttu..
tion, cannot act. Ayers also
stated, "I am questioning
whether thi.s is the opinion of
the whole student body, or
whether a minority of the stu..
~.VERYTHING

925-5_5 58
-~

. for

THE FAB-RIC
.SHOP

Ellensburg Floral Shop

. 962-2204
413 N. PEARL

New Downtown Location-307 N. Pearl

SKI

Protestors Gain A Split
Twelve of the f outeen leg is·
lators seated at the Oct. 28
SGA meeting were not direct.
ly elected by the students of .
Central, but rather . had been
recommended by the SGA's
Personnel Committee and ap.
proved by the legislative body.
At this meeting there were
two groups of visiting stu·
dents present trying to convince the legislative body not
to accept the. recommendation
of the Personnel Committee

INTHE

ALPINE SKI SCHOOL
Lessons
Open To All
Central
Students

6-.. -1 Y2 Hour

Ski At
Fabulous
Stevens
Pass

Lessons
At Stevens Pass
Beginning Sunday, January 19,
_thru February 23, 1969

Transportation SuppReil ly Gr8Yflound lkll

.,,
,;ff

Transportat1
By .
Greyhound ·_

actions, but has not, as yet,
made any official moves.
Ayers is also president of
the College Food Service As·
sociation, which concerns col·
leges in wash., ore., Calif.,
Ariz., and Nevada. At . a re·
cent board meeting, it was
the official opinion of Stan.
ford University, San Diego
State College, the University
of Oregon, and Washington
State College, that as state
institutions, they will not be
able to take action. But as
Ayers stated, the decisions
should be left up to the in·
dividual colleges as a stu.
dent body vote.

our Sewing
Needs...

-.

FREE DELIVERY

LEARN TO

1

dents are forcing this."
By
student body, Ayers
meant the men ~nd women
who actually eat in the din..
ing halls.
Ayers felt that
since the issue at hand did
not directly concern the off.
campus students, they should
not have a voice in deciding
whether the grapes should be
removed.
Ayers also received a pe.
tition from 230 students uv ..
ing in Muzzall Hall, stating
that they wish the grapes to
remain in the dining halls.
Residence Hall Senate, the
dorm presidentsorganization,
also disagrees with the SGA

ALL FOR ONLY '35.00
Classes For·
Beginning Skiers
through Racing
will be Offered

for two of the vacant posi·
.Hons.
The group representing Ste.
phens-Whitney were there to
p;rotest the recommendation of
Mike Dalton for the position
of men's on-campus legislator
No. 3. Austin Cooper, SGA.
President, made a motion to
accept Mike Dalton for this
position, but after deliberation
the legislative body rejected
this motion by a vote of 6·8-1.
This. was one of the few .times
in the past few years that a
recommendation from the
Personnel Committee had
been rejected.
Following the rejection of
Dalton, a group from Muz.
zall presented a petition urg.
ing the SGA legislative body
to reject the rec<i>mmendation
of Rodger Davis, senior from
Muzzall to the position of
men's on campus legislator
No. 4.
After discussion the legis.
lative
body accepted the
recommendation of Dav is to
this vacant ' position.
The protestor's primary
reason for urging the leg is·
lative body to reject the re·
commendations of Dalton and
Davis was more at the dis·
satisfaction of the "modus
operandi" of the PersQnnel
Committee rather than disap.
proval of Davis or Dalton.
In response to the two groups
that appeared at the Oct. 28
meeting urging for the refection of Davis and Dalton, A.us.
tin Cooper commented "It was
more an attempt by a group
of individuals rather than a
whole dormitory or district
that was promoting the rejection of the applicants."

.FOREIGN CAR
'SERVICE
And· DOMESTIC

The Buses .Are Filling Up So Apply Early ·

o·EADLINE-JANUARY 10, 1969
Applications are now available at
the S.G.A. Office In The SUB
'til the end of Fall Quarter
Ticket Sales In The SUB
Jan. 6-Jan. 10-ALL DAY

'K awasaki .Motorcycles
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925.:5539
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MONEY SAVER
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We've had a hand in lowering prices before, but this
time we're really putting on the squee.ze __.;.. to give you
the MOST in SAVINGS! And · that's not all . • . wait
until you see the top brand quality products - the
. very one~ you know give you .the MOST satisfaction . • .
the MOST VALUE for your money.
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Crier sPoTL1GHTs ·0P1N10N
Crier Endorses Sex

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Why Sex?
The subject itself affects college students biologically,
socially, emotionally, and morally.
Yet in all cultures sexuality ,i s distorted and exploited.
Even today we seem just beg~.nning to outlive the naive
Puritan fantasies of our ancestors.
Sexuality is infused in all personal relationships.
Sex is an important way in v•hich we learn who we are,
who others are, and how we can communicate with them.
It is an important way in which we grow, adapt, and i
communicate.
But it has been said man can not live by sex alone.
It also involves a purposeness because of its biologi·
cal orientation to reproduction and the responsibility
which follows.
Begiillling Monday, students will have access to factual
information and insights into "Sexuality and the Human
Relationship'' the topic of the weeklong Symposium.
It will discuss sexual relationships, abortion, homo·
sexuality, birth control, in general, cover the topic
quite thoroughly.
Dr. Kirkendall, long interested in family life will speak
Tuesday on "The Homosexual in our Society'' at Hertz;
Wednesday Anson Mount, affairs manager for "Playboy"
will discuss "The Playboy Philosophy't and Dr. Law.
rence Meredith will discuss "The cost of Subscribing
to Playboy''. Other speakers are also scheduled for
the week.
Several films "Lileth", "'!'he Pumpkin Eater'', and
the "End of Innocence" will be shown during the week.
We urge students to attend symposium.
Sexuality affects everyone.
TLB

Student Leader
Talks In Cage
Mark Rudd, who led a stu.
dent strike at Columbia Uni··
versity, spoke to students in
,.. the SUB cage Thursday, Oct.
31.

Rudd firmly advocates using
violent methods to attain
world-wide peace.
"We have sat around long
enough. We are tired of debating and negotiating," he
said.
"Columbia, as well as other
univerities, is an extension
system that teaches us to per.
form well and regurgitate what
is pounded into us. School
is just a prison," Rudd said.
Spicing his dialect with
colorful slang, Rudd insisted
the nation is becoming a po..
lice state.
"Could a police state be a
hell of a lot worse?" he asked.
Rudd described police action
as a "repression of a movement that is very obviously
beginning
throughout
the
nation.''

Right Or Wrong, Readers Always Write
rA/ienation
To The Editor:
Have the experts become so;
blinded by their ties to the in·
stltution that they are unable to
see that it is the institution
which is the cause of allena·
tion and loneliness?
The opi>ortunity for education,
as offered by the college or
university, is the acquisitio.a
of factual knowledge and technical skills.
An "educated
fool" is the proper label for
the end product at the univer•
slty which educates in these
areas alone. The necessary
knowledge of human relation·
ships and moriJ sensibilities
is either acquired by an indi·
vldual's precept or missed and
lost in confusion of values.
If these values are missed,
the lonely student may actively
seek compassion aµd understanding from a counselor; but
it is doubtful that a counselor
can fill the void created by a
lack of meaning in an indivi·
dual' s life.
out of six hundred freshmen
who were recently asked Why
they were coming to college,
less than one percent ~tated
that they were attempting to
find understanding and. meaning

for their existence. Approx·
imately 99 percent of the stu·
dents said they were coming to
college so that they might be
better able to make a lot of
money, please their parents,
or avoid the draft.
In the
light of the futile meanings
for existence Which the college
offers;
the reaso.:is for the
student's alienaton and high
suicide rate appear quite obvious to me. Money, prestige, praise and draft exemp.
tlons are legitimate reasons for
going to college.
It is un·
fortunate, however, that those
who are desparately searching
tor a true meaning .for their
lives have come to the wrong
place. The institution doesn't
have to be this way, it just is.
(Some
institutions otter a
course in love, joy, religious
experience and various other
values of per son al need).
In our culture, socialization
means the learning of techni·
cal skills so that a person
who wishes to, can get along
in the co.1temPorary worl<L
This is precisely the role ot
the college.
Class structure and the typical scholar-pupll relationship

are just two examples of the
depersonalization qf colleges 1
and universities.
'
Beginning
with freshmen
orientation,
the institution
forces conformity (an escape
from freedom) upon the students·
and continues this process of
authoritarian control versus
self control untll the student
graduates.
Upon graduation, U the in·
stitutlon is successful the student will accept his skills as
proper meaning for existence
and thereafter visltproi!essional psychiatrists for ansv.iers
to his .alienation and !onliness.
Mac Musick off-campus

Support

To the Editor:
We would like to express
our full support of SGA .in
its stand against serving table
grapes on campus as well as
the Crier's endorsement of
the nation-wide grape boycott.
Too long has the SGA merely
been a self-sustaining insu..
tution dealing only with: leg.
islator's
passes, athletic
funds, buck-passing, and per ..
sonal advancement. It has
been traditionally put into a ·
very inconsequencial corner
of the campus; limiting its
already limited jurisdiction.
we here have found that the
Letters fo tbe -Crier.edltor are . world doesn't end at Ellens.
burg, Washington or in our
always welcomed,-but they must
be typed, double spaced, and sign- ' naive, middle class homes.
ed. Deadline date for the letters : Now that SGA has realized
ls Monday before Friday's pub- . this too, maybe student aPathy
can be handled!
lication.
Student editors have the author- :
Tom Lineham, Steve Leigh,
lty to accept, reject and edit all
Wayne Ikeoka, Dwight W. Ed·
letters and to decide treatment of
wards, Janet Berkebile; Brid.
the letters as to space allotment,
get Foley, Marilyn Ben.t son,
.page placement, head size and
Margaret Lundquist, Eliza·
time of publication. ·
beth Watanabe, Dale Forten.
Letters should be no longer than
bacher,
Robert Ramstead,
150 words in length and no unsign.
Laura E. Flansburg.
ed letters will be accepted.

Letters Welcome

J

.
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dents of Central Wyhington State College. Printed on
.Record Press. Entered a~ second class matter at the
U .s. Post Office, Ellensburg, Washington 98926.
Affiliated with the Associated Collegiate Press, Minneapo.
lis, Minn. and National Education Advertising Services,
New York. Views expressed are those of student staff,
not necessarily CWSC.
Edltor·in·Chief, WARREN S~:ARB,Man~ Editor, TERRIE
L. BRITT, News Editor, MARIAN Wll.BON

_Sports Editor' PAT HUE

AO-

vertlslng Manager, VICKI FALKENBURY, Business
Manager, PAT HURA, Advisor, BILL F. CHAMBERLIN.
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·

Disappointed
To the Editor,
I was dissappointed after
reading last week's letter to
the editor reprimanding the
SGA for its support of the
United Farm Workers Boy·
cott. It is extremely disil..
lusioning to know that the
deprivation of a few grapes
is more important to some
than the cause of a group
which has been deprived of a
living wage.
I regretfully
ac.kl)owledge that letter to the
editor as indicative of the at.
titudes and perspectives of
the "mediocre majority" here
at Central, who become in·
terested and concerned enough
to speak out or take action
·only when 'they are directly
affected. And then their vi ..
sion is narrow and their ac·
tions self-centered.
I believe that the 'hasty,
unprecedented and thoughtless
action of the SGA legislature'
deserves the univocal praise
and support of all.
This
'misuse of power' and 'gross
wrong' is one of thefewworth.
while actions that have ever
been consid~red by the SGA
legislature.
'The SGA legisJature, in re•
questing the removal of green
grapes from the dining halls
(sic)' of this campus, has not
acted in tho best and direct
interests of the students ... '.
What are the best interests
of the studfi!1nts? What takes
precedence; Grapes or Jus5
Uce??
Jon Gerde
Walnut North
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Dramatists Perform Comedy
''And You Shall Milk the
Cow, Sir" is a Reader's Thea.
tre production of a new CO•
medy soon to be performed at
Central.
It is written and
directed by Dr. Betty Evans,
Central's assistant professor
of drama.
The performances will take .,
place in McConnell Audltoro
ium at 8:15 p.m., Nov. l4o
16 and 21·23.
The comedy centers on an
Englishman and his American
wife who swap jobs. He finds
he likes staying at home, while
she goes to work "Americani·
zing" his London advertising
agency.
"'Cow' with its fast 'moo•
ving' humorous script is ideal.
ly suited to a Reader's Thea.

tre in which little stress is
placed on realistic settings
and properties," Dr. Evans
said.
"The funny lines of 'Cow'
will provoke the imaginations
of the audience," Dr. Evans
added.
The Englishman and his wife
are portrayed by Walter Hod..
der
and Joan Kammerer.
Other actors include LaYinia
Whitworth as an elderly artist,.
Sarah Anderson as a glamor•
ous model, and Julie Hammer
as a "horsey" type woman.
The ballad singer will be Wil·
liam Tucker.
Admission to the perfor·
mances will be free with SGA
cards or ~--~ for students
and $1.00411 ~ults.

TRAVEL
·SERVICE
Service
Without A
Service
Charge
Airline & Railroad

Call 925-3167
5th & Sprague

Debaters Place Fourth

Ouchi
"And You Shall Milk the Cow, Sir", a play written
and directed by Dr. Betty Evans, will be produced in
McConnell Auditorium at 8:15 p.m. Nov. 14-16 and 21-23.
Surprised Lavinia Whitwort11 watches Christine Wil·
Hamson capture Marilynne Reynolds in a hammerlock,
during one of the action-filled scenes of the play.

Young Talks on Draft
Without the draft 1t ls unlikely
that the government
could have become involved ·in
the war so easily in the first
place, Ron Young, a draft resistor, told the ~urbstone au·
dlence Tuesdayo
·
The remark came as Young
was explalnlng that draft resls- ·
tance is more than a personal
problemo The draft ls an in·
strument which makes Vietnam
wars possible he said.

By not accepting, "I am say.
ing I am my own boss, my
life ls my own and not the draft..
board's," Young saldo
People are now realizing the
war ls wrong. In this case
those who are refusing the draft
ought not to be in prison, Young
concluded.

Two Central debaters re·
ceived fourth place at the
Centralia College debate touro
nament held on Nov. 1 and
2 in Centralia, Wash.
Janis Johnson, a freshman
from Sunnyside and Louise
Aquino, a sophmore fromspo.
kane received the fourth place
trophy in women's division
after winning four out of five
preliminary rounds of debate,
thus qualifying them for auar.
terfinals. Central defeated
Centralia in the quarterfinals,
but was defeated by the Uni·
versity of Washington in the
semi.finals. Robert Hunt and
Rod Smith also represented
Central at the Centralia De·
. bate Tournament.
Twenty colleges were represented at this particular
tournament, including the Unio
versity of Washington, wash.
ington State University, Uni·
versity of Oregon, Pacific Lu·
theran and Whitman College.
This is the second tour.
r.1ament for Central debaters.
The first tournament was held
at Lewis and Clark College
in Portland on Oct. 18 and
19. , 1968.
Central defeated
University of Oregon, Paci·
fic Lutheran, Western wash·
ington State College, St. Mar.

Pine & 7th

925-5865

GRAND OPENING
NOV. 8
.Graduates Or 3.00 Students
You Are Eligible For Special
Rate Considerations On Auto
Insurance With

State Farm Insurance Co.
Call JOHN BILOW-925-9821
JOHN BILOW
State Farm
lnJurance Co.

HORSES
FOR

RENT
2 mi. South of town on
Yakima highway. Also
Boarding
& Training.
300 acres to ride in plus
indoor arena.

925-2337
UESTIONS BY
YOU AND
YOUR FRIENDS

l

Answers from
Dave Crow

,Ask
Your

.Pharmacist!
QUESTION:
I've had insomnia for years,
and it's no joke. Do you
have something new that's
not dangerous that could be
of help to me?
ANSWER:

The draft ls the only place
where the weight of the war
is felto It impinges on llves
in a personal way, he said..
The way the draft system
fustions is also important in
carrying on the war. The draft
leaves students alone for the
most part, Young saldo

tins, and Wiilamette College.
Eight students are debating
this . year.

Stop By For Coffee At Our New Office
5th & Sprague
Ask About Ourlttonthly 'Payment ·
Plan_;_Flre And Life Insurance ~lsol

Yes, we do have new medi·
cations which can be of help
to you. Many people are
troubled with insomnia because they are unable to
shake off worry, apprehension or anxiety. Others find
it almost impossible to relax
their muscles. The new
medications contain mild
drugs which produce fast and
refreshing sleep. Please see .
your doctor, and we will be
glad to fill his prescription
for what we are certain can
be of help to you.
You can always depend on
Money Savers Pharmacy be·
ing your friendliest place
where service and quality
meet here .jplf"Ellensburg.
And filling your prescrip.
tions is our main business
: here between 5th & 6th on ·
Pine.

MONEY SAVERS
.PHARMACY
505 N. Pine .

925-3133

We mean
the
engagement
. · ring thing.
If you are,
you should come see us. We
have ArtCarved diamond
engagement rings. You
might say diamond rings
are ArtCarved's "thing" because they have been handcrafting beautiful diamond
rings since 1850. The ring
thing is a beautiful thing to
do ... and ArtCarved is a
beautiful way to do it.
DESERT-FLOWER, from $90, to $600.

h!Carved
DIAMOND

RINGS

Price• nllject to clta,.oe boeed

°" n&"''"' '""'" of oold.

J&J
JEWELERS
.In The Easy Parking Plaza
A11thorized

A!::Carved

Jeweler

j

I

Mrs. Smith Speaks on Job Corps Teaching

'Cats Win EvCo Football Title
Central's Wlldcats travel to
Cheney tomorrow to play Easto
ern but the outcome will not decide the champion ot the Evergreen Contere'n~; that was dee
clded last Saturday when Ceo·
tral clinched the title by defeating Whitworth 7-0, whlle
Western upset Eastern 21-200
The only thing the Cats have
at stake when they play the
Savages is their pride. They
would like very much to beat
the defending champs for the
second time this seasQn and
finish the season with an uno
defeated conference record ot
6-0.
The Wildcats travel~d to Spo.
Jeane to face Whit"WOrth after·
def-eating the Pirates earlier
1n the season, 26-2, at Tom·
linson Field. This time, though,
the game was not so easy o
Neither team could get a genuine scoring threat going during the first half. The Wildcats took the ball down into
Whitworth territory a couple
ot times, but their closest drive,

to the 16 yard line, stalled and
they had to give up the ball.
The first half ended with the '
score o.o.
In the third quarter Central
could not generate any scoring
drives but they repeatedly k~pt
the Pirates deep 1n their own
territory with a good defen•
sive etfort and punting game.
Finally, with about six min·
utes left 1n the game the Wildcats made their move. ·A 4Q.
yard pass from Harvey Kochel
to end, Howard Hosley, com·
bined with a 16-yard run by
sophomore
halfback
Greg
Smith, put the ball on Whito

worth's one yard llpe. Ron
Hoiness scored the touchdown
after about three attempts into
the line, and Steve Daley added
the extra point to make the
final score 7°0.
Following tomorrow's game
at Eastern, Central will finish
the season at home Nov. 16
against Bo:se College.
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Standings in the four leagues
after eight games are still close
with two teams, Westernaire
and Old North Studs, remaining
undefeated.
Following are the
teams in each league.
LEAGUE 1:
TEAM
WON
Swim Team
Mens Co-op. No. 2
Middleton, 'Sparks
Hall Ill, Mustangs,
and Off Campu~

five top

LOST
6

1
2

5

3

7

LEAGUE 2:
Old North Studs
8
Morter Forkers
7
and Barto ''A''
6
Sparks Hall I
Kennedy
5
LEAGUE 3:
Elwood Manor, Pieces,
7
and Muzzall No. 1
Sparks Hall II
6
Hawaii Club
5

sored by the SGA and the
club.
on Oct. 18 and 19, the club
officers participated in the
Washington State Business Ed·
ucation Association Convention at Spokane. Plans were
made to get Phi Beta Lambda
chapters started in all cholleges and junior colleges in the
state.

Webster's
BAR BQ••••

Attention PuttersElks Hold Tourney

''HOME OF
THE BARBEQUED
BEEF SANDWICH":

Central students are invited
to sign up for a golf tournament at the Elks' course start.
ing Nov. 11 or 12. For fur.
ther
information call 962 ..

Open 'Til 10:30 p.m.
ORDERS TO GO

\

2984.

·M I.A. Football Standings
The champion of the six-week
M.I.A. football season will be
decided in a clash on the ath·
letic field at 4 p,m., Nov. 15.
Preceding the season-ending
contest, the semifinals will
be held on Nov. 14.

Teaching opportunities in
the Job Corps will be the
topic of a speech by Mrs.
Rosy Smith, director of business and clerical occupations
for the Moses Lake Job Corp~
at the next meeting of Phi
Beta Lambda, the business
education club.
She will speak on Tuesday, Nov. 12, at 7 p.m. in
SUB room 204 and is spon.

LE~GUE

WEBSTER'S

4:

Westernaire
Quigley No. 2 _
Munro and Long
Bombs
Big Ten

8
7

0
1

6
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''100 PROOF
GAS"

BARBQ
8th & Anderson

Across From Barge Hall

COnBBRstiT
,,

SGACARD
HOLDER&
FACU.LTY
DISCOUNTS
AT

0

1
2
3

RED'S TEXACO
SERVICE
6th &Main

1
2
3

925-5547

FREE PICK-UP
& DELIVERY

BLOCKS

Two Rows of Wood Grain Blocks
Are Stacked On The Vamp To
Accent The Elegant Simplicity
Of This Shoe
Sizes 5Y2 ,to 10 N & M
' ' Relatively speaking, there are two sure-fire ways
to success: 1) Be a famous scientist. 2) Make friends
with a good bank . ' '

s139s
Triple Your Fun In
Triplet. This Easy
,Walking Shoe
Rests On An
Attractive Stack
Heel and Features
A Squared-off Toe
Sizes 5Y2 to 10
N&M

a~

Shake hands with NBofC. Open an NBofC Special Checking Account. No minimum balance required. No regular
( monthly charges. Pay only a dime a check when you
write five or more checks a month. It's the scientific
way to keep track of your money.

TRIPLET

s139s

~-

NBC
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
'.'l \'Ill ll f lDf HA L DE

P>J~i

1 INSURllNCl UJRPORATION • D EPOSITS INSU RE D UP TO >15 000

DOWNTOWN AT 5th· & RUBY

.Turnouts! Turnouts! Turnouts!
Basketball and gymnastics
~ joined the winter sports' scene ,
at Central as turnouts for these
sports, along with swim~
ming and wrestling, began Nov.
1,
The Wildcat's basketball team
will have five returning letter·
men from last year's Evergreen Conference championship
team, which also took NAIA
District 1 honors and made the ·
NAIA
championsbJp semi·
finals. ·

varsity players from last year's
freshman team, including Jim
Kardash, a 6'4" sophomore for·
ward, and Tony Ginn, 6'3" soph·
omore guard.
The Wildcats hope to improve
their 22·8 · record from last
year. They open the season
Dec. 2 at home against Pacific
Lutheran ..

Coach Curt Hahn's gymnastics squad begins its second
year of competition Dec. 14
Three-year
lettermen Ray When they host Washington State
Jones and Glenn Smlck, plus and Eastern in a double dual
two-year letterman Dave Allen . meet in Nicholson Pavillon.
The ' Wildcat gymnasts hope
and single letter winners Thear·
tis Wallace and Wayne Schorn· for a better season, in terms
ber will headline the 'Cat rost· of an average team score,"
Hahn said. "Last year we set
er.
a goal of 120 points per meet,
Head Coach Dean Nicholson
has also recruited several which we did meet. It takes
junior college transfers to help about 160 points to beat most
flll some of the holes left by teams, so we may not have a
winning season, but we'll be imby graduation. Nicholson lost
proving.''
~AIA All American Dave Bene·
Returning lettermen include
dict; Jim Belmondo, a key
reserve; Stan Puhich, starting Steve Justiss, free exercise
center and Dave Wenzler, a and Jim Brown, trampoline.
Hahn stated that Dick Foxal,
reserve center.
Among the top transfers will a junior who transferred from
be Paul Adams, a 6' 5" senior Washington State, will be out•
from St. Martin's; and Bruce standing this year.
"Dick will be an NAIA champ..
Sanderson, a 6' 5" senior from
ion
on the rings for us. There
Grays Harbor. Added to that
shouldn't be any doubt about
will be a number of possible
0

J. V. Football Finishes Season

him. Also, Ken Krebs, afresh-.
man, should do well tor us
· in long horse vaulting. He
was second in the state champ.
ionships at that event last year. ,
And with a few more promising freshmen on the team, we
should improve our record,"
Hahn added.

Central's
Junior Varsity
football teamfinished itsregu.
lar season of play this week
on a winning note. They de.
f eated Eastern Washington by
the overwhelming score of
52-39.

In winning three out of its
four games this season, the
J.V. team has shown thatCen-

Do yo~ want to. forget the draft?
Would you like a $1000 scholarship?
Would you like to be a 2nd Lt. in
two years?
IF SO-TAKE THE AIR FORCE OFFICER QUALIFYING TEST
(AFOQT)
(The first prerequisite towards a commission)

AEROSPACE STUDIES BUILDING
1-5 P.M. NOVEMBER 14 (Part I)
8-12 A.M. NOVEMBER 1 5 (Part 11)

BE A PROFESSIONALJOIN THE AIR FORCE ROTC

Youa

Women's Hockey Learns Teamwork
Tomorrow, Central's wo·
men's hockey team will play
against the University of Idaho
at 11 a.m. and the washing..
ton State University women's
hockey team at 1 :30 p. m. at
Pullman.
'rn action last weekend, the
women's hockey team lost to
the University of Washington
with a score of 1 to O, and tied
1 to 1 with Western washing·
ton State College.
Joan Arens, left inner fore.
ward, scored the goal in the
game against Western.
Dr. Jean Putnam, hockey
coach, said,· ''We played an
exceptional game with team.
work and stickwork, against
the U. but it wasn't enough."
Dr. Putnam explained, "In our
second game that day, our
women had the desire to win.
They played as a team and
did much better."
"I have high hopes that we

More M.1.A. ·Soon
Today is the last day to sign
up for the ¥IA cross country

meet Nov. 13.

The

tral should again be one of
the leading Powers in the Ever. ·
green Conference next year.
Replacing this years grad.
uating seniors, Ron Hoiness,
Bruce Kirry, John McKinstry,
and Howard Hosley will be
such standouts from the J. V.
team as Steve Orrell, Ray
Blondin, and Don Hosley,

COLLEGE

will come out on top in both
games tomorrow." "We'll
give them both a good game!"
Dr. Putnam concluded.

BooKSTORE

flDELITY UNIO~fUFE~
.INSURANCE CO •.
_C-OLLEGEMASTER
·Guaranteed by a top c~m- '
pony
No war clause
Exclusive benefits at spe. c:ial rates
Premium deposits deferred
until you are out of school'

1.

w. "Bill" Rolcik

CollegeMaster .
·Representative
504 ·e. 8th

962-9292

Roffler~

Sculptur-Kut
CHILDREN'S BOOKS...

· Techni'q ue
Appointments

925-5141
Would You Look Good In A
Center Part? Talk To Joe
About It At His Shop In
The Heart Of Town

Licari's Barber Shop
103 E. 4th

00 .

00

WE HAVE -THEM

00

00
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Need Some Cheer?
Book Buy Back Is
Here
OPEN
.
_
·7130 A.Na•·l:OO P.M. Mondays Thru Fridays
JO A.M.-5 P.M. Saturdays · .
.

PageB

Legislator to be

Announced in Runoff
ed in a runoff between Eva

In addition to the legisla·
tors announced last week, Peg·
gy Plomasen of Ta.coma is
also a newly elected off-cam·
. pus legislator. An addition°
al legislator will be select·

Cteslar of Seattle, Carol Lane
oh Seattle, Sharon Riley of
Ellensburg, and Marsha Beyer
of 'Seattle. The four tied ·for
one of the women's positions .

SEE YOU SOON
•

RECORDS
TAPE RECORDERS
RADIOS
RECORD RACKS.
NEEDLES
STEREOS

·e
•
•
•
•

We'll be looklng forward
to your arrlval

CAMPUS :~~C:,RD
AT THE PLAZA

Dean's At 4th & Pine

Record Breakers
Beck and Hitchcock Halls regained the world teeter-totter record for Central yesterday,
ending a marathon of 150 hourso Greg Killpack and Dede D-'1-wson went along f<Jr the ride
at 98 hours to help surpass the previous world record of 126 hours.

Request For
Tuition Needed
Prepayment of $88.00 for
winter quarter tuition will not
be given to students from the
Federal Loans or Grants Pro..
grams. This includes Nation·
al Defense Student Loan Pro..
gram, United Student Air Loan
Program, Federally Insured
Loan Program, and Education..
al . Opportunity Grants Pro..
gram.
Students must apply to the
office of Financial Aid for
clearance before December

2nd.
Winter quarter allotments of
loans, grants and most scho·
larships will be available in
the registration line at Nichol.
son Pavilion on Jan. 6, 7,
and 8.

2 Great Action Hits-Students $1 .25
Green Berets Plays 1st At 7:00 & 11: 15 Fri. & Sat. ·
At 4:00 & 8:25 Sunday-At 7:30 Weeknights

........... . ·.•.·.·•·.......·.·•·.·.·.·...·.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.:-:;:·······"' ................................·.·.·······:··
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Blll=tETS
FISH IS BRAIN FOOD
With our fish or
prawns, fries, . salad,
toast, ; homemade
tartar sauce.

''GET SMART''

DAIRY MART
DRIVE-IN

925~3588

608 N.Main

ALL BAYS

l

dDI

iu~~aN

~

ARE
HEATED

11

ABATJAC PRODUCTION
Co-Starring

ALOO RAY

I1

RAYMOND ST.JACQUES

Western Co-Hit At 930 Fri. & Sat.
At 6:30 Only Sunday-At 10:00 Weeknights
James Stewart. &
Henry Fonda 1n

''FIRECREEK"

ST ARTS THURSDAY-NOVEMBER 14
6 Days Of Hilarious Fun-Students $1 .00

DAVID
NIVEN

in FIELDER COOK'S

DOORS ON ALL FOUR INSIDE BAYS
VACUUMS - TOWELS

JERRY'S
AUTO WASHETTE
100 I. CAPITOL

AKAHN-HARPER PRODUCTION
ALSO STARRING

SUGGESTED
FOR MATURE
AUDIENCES

ROBrnT COOTt · ImNA De MICK. JOYCt ~tDMAN .JUDY GcrnON
(Great Comedy Co-Hit)

